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cial, to

see a verse cited voco use or benefi

of.:
.~li,'pl. pl. of

_..

jo

J,

A

-

i-:
%

see an ex. voce

1

_ li..

im. ground, or subterranean zexcavations or habita.,
tions, pl. of ijJ. (TA in art....)
l,

0e , It (a medicine) is good, bereficial,
I The holes of rats
see J,.- _ J
~.i:
or profitable, as a remedy,for, or against, such or mice. (S, TA in art. A.:) see 1 in that
1. lat He announced his death: see a verso a thing, maning' such a disease or the like.
art.: holes in ttse ground; or subterranean
cited voce l.
IIe caused 0 to come excavations or habitations; pl. of OM. (TA
2. .i;, inf. n. ,
and Ii.

in art. .-).)

to him. (TA.)
it:

see

.e,

r:JI-'Certain

i!

8.

and .Wji.

see

i

l.
,
i; Portions of dry mucus: see

in art. ~j3: also mentioned in art. Cii

lie benefited or profited by it; in the TA.

made use of it; had the use of it; enjoyed it;
uvula.
tle
by
portions of Jlesh
See 10.
like j J.

(O in art. ,jlr.)

3l

See 5. ~ Also Fresh olive-oil:

1W

1'ltat one expends, of money and the
TA,) upon hiinself and upon his
(IJ,
like,
.a lt He sought, or 'demanded, his family or household. (TA.)
10.
prqfiting him, or being useful to him. (IAqr,
JCeS The partof a pair of drawers, or trousers,
sometimes occurs in the which is turned dorna at the t op, and served, and
TA.) - And .:i(TA.)
sense oft !.
through nwhich the wcaistband, or string, passes.

, eontr. of ,.: (TA:) or a tlhing whereof
one makes uae fi,. the attainment of good: (B:)
or good: or a means of attaining one's desire.
saL; and OiL , of a crow, signify the
(Msb.)
name. (L!) in 0, art. j3j.)

See Lii.

i,i

2. &Lj, inf. n. j,e), lie gave him spoil,
"Ai'. [A cau.e, or means, of adlrnntage, (8, Msb,* ],) and a free ald disintercsted gift.
profit, utility; or benefit: and simply, advan- (Mslb, K.) And it is doubly trans.: see 2 in
tage; Inrofit, or profitableness; utility, use,
art.,*h.
j; [in the Cl, ,i] A hide vitiated, or usefulness; or beIufit:] contr. of ;o,o. (S, art.
ii Tr.ifoliuin melilotus indica of Linn.: and
rendecred unsound, (S, 6,) in the tanning. (..)
,.)'
medicago intertexta of Litin. (Dclile, nos. 706,
Tl'he son of a female slave. (T in
ai. '1
: sces
730.)-i:
1. ,JI

:.[05 The market becanu brisk, its

(K.) t.
goods selling much; syn.
a.Ult: thle p., il., is explained in the TA,
aor. - and :, lie spoke in a lonw, It was, or became, saleable; ea.y, or ready, of
1. .,
art. j,, by .I;5j [Accessions, or addlitions]. gentle, or st!ft, voice or tone: (q, Myb:) [hs sale; or in much demand: soee its syn. .; j.
lVhat acredes to, or exeeefds, the original. (T.)
s*poke in an undelrtone:] he used such a voice in
was in much
(a commodity, ;a,)
It
Ji.
yIf alms, or as a good
rvoluntaryl gift, by nwaf
singing: (i :) or he modulated his voice, or
and slie (a woman) 'as dlemanded in
demand:
made mielody!, in singing. (TI.) Seeu~.
work: (T:) a gift: (IK:) or a gift . C&:
i
;
l)
marriage by nany. (
(M:) a deed beyond nblat is incumbent, or
'Beo
e ie .
2. ,.'.
5. ,;;:

see r

inf. n. 1 J, The dirhkcms passed away, camie to
obligatory. (Mt, K.)
an end, or became sp)ent or exthausted; syn.

'

,; Gentl-toied s,peech;
(Mb :) and sweethess of
recitation [and in singing].
A musical sound, or note:]
sweet sound: pl. ;.
d4":

asee voco dc.

syn.

*l

,:

;AW.

prayer. (S, Mls.)

( M.b.)

-

a_LMJ

Se

..

Supererogatory

voice, or melody, in
He played thc hypocrite in religion:
3. .l;
(S, Msb.) - [Also,
(.k, TA:) he prettendet, to the Muslims, that he
a nelody: see Jsb: held the religion of El-Isldin, concealing in his
1. Mi lie drove a7way, expelled, or banidshed,
(KL.)
hcart another religion than El-Islndm. (Msh.) him, or it. (T, in TT.)

And U',i

iU He acted with stch a one Ihylo-

critically. (TJI in art. 0 ..

[But I have not

. 3. ,

.fi1j Thi; precludes the co-existence

o,f this therewith; is inconsistent, or incompatible,
founid this elsewhlerc.]) Amnd a with this.
[He acted the hypocrite in respect of love].
6. .G Tlhey two were incompatible.
6ili lie interchanged speech with him, (liar, p. 505.) See ,j.
3.
taeh of themn addressing the other wnith a word
4. 4 1 He expended money: and he (God or
and
8. t.'Z It was negative: contr. of
signifies I a man) dislensed gifts.
lie
. k./l
or saying: (TA:) axi. s..
(IbrD.) - .
and _..
;tL*3l
and
addtwed to hin a rc'd or saying:
.- ;a [Thi slaughtered camel denied a thing; meaning a& accusation or the
6. j. 14I " :i
(J-.)
signifies ,.4:.,J.
like: syn. ;.
became dealt out, or dispensed]. (S, 1C in art.
It (a
aW Rlefuse; i.e. wrhat one rejects, of a thling,
4:.) _- CJ: see iar, p. 472. -_
wound) cracked in its sides, and made, in the because of its badnets: (S:) or refutse little in
1. 'A It profilted hin ; availed hinm; was of flesh, what retmbled t j1 ti, i.e. Iwleok in thc quantity: (T:) or the remains, and badportion,

